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NOTES
4flT M faUl4f tmhllj oftU writer m tte 4

rtttAf Um era nm d agMimt Mr NN
naMrav in U Woe u lant Saturday Mr
ill mn tbmigjU he my uut hurt U vu KUccreR

uImi Buitun here U cwtaitib uut the kind
r nas tnlmbraudcUaaiiruwan Itiaaiueiuiaiid
ngceaaaMbl Ui idr to A mc audi opirotoas rpi thel l
irauanai iftviiiruwui wuo is iwi urn lourienu
Hnaslt 11faMbMa4rwdurdHTteditliMr

inx iu n pemnoa wui uotwrauj anile in sa
w a fpNiitttBaii and a brave man

isiuci of tbe vfiuitufuf the New Zca
3 n etoti Ur II ill olt hir Jcrrtna

- t ut tW ron in lila Hpwcli tnucltul
i j ol tbe mailnerviceMjiuc luat

bk t ire eflect to tlie v ihliva of tlie I cu
tatnre by arrsjicinR fur tbe continuation uf tLe
Isn Krauctiou mail erne fur a nod of imo
jera Lejuod tbe truiiaatiuu of tlie Liatui cau
tract at a cort tula outuaj twuietuinf leaatluui that
itreacnbai by Ibe rnwlDiion ywil tart Netuoon
lbe auttcaUr ar cutitained hi ttie pniwra Uch
viU be laid before yoa

It tout be Ttrj aitufactery to tLe UiiaTer to
know Uut under tbe pnxwat ijt m c t hanuc aii
onuuiieatal Atluniey Octieral like tbe raany
Ace4 lremiert Mwrv yaij Waf rjf - oyr W crrrMrMl j iaunfram than tbe ordinary

owt of an Attuniey tserali aalary ThU is
tbonncbly iNuiae llie inemben of tbe bar are
twrfedly juuficd In chimin tbeir fn s bat what
nnat think of tbe ram bo for tbe aake of his
wiaerable rcuttMu pau fai cuontrr tu roch nu
ncrMaary etntiHtv lie a inttriut ile a lurrr of
Hawaii Tmi

TrTutefttuMbrUuu il llil acamat tb
liquor lkwuae uti tbe tj tir tbnl diwtnct ta uow
in tbehandaof tbeMuiintet ol Intrnttr JncLnnf
f run the manner in mLicb forun r intcu bnre
been trvaW e fir it tll hae tr little effect
A protest ia uetit timl t wkin- - of tbe unrnt
laruauuent tuen in Jtouololo dnu wbuvt years
iix nenceaikl wtnthdeniaiidwl thai tbeirwiHnea
hoQld be lutrlM d to and In njut of tbat irutest

the aaloini kept by Nowletu floartahen cpimMitr tbe
very donra ol tbe ItetbH Cborrh oue oi tlie moi
eoeraUe itmUtaUotM bere

A mju featve of Uowlau ouruuitUoas ha
alwayabeen the featA iruvfoVd for tbe iir of
MoMvwin houorof the joyfalooiMaauD but where
as It dimemouuft ja vkWn times fre decidedly
ncauty at the forlbcoutiUK oreuoiiy tf tbe yrvt
m correctly iiifotiued It was girni on a ecideof
truly uorrial uiBtiifioenor W lice tbe Kwiirwa
Anueaaacrvwoed tmoeieit wc rwuHed wbole
and a amrM of fuoutaimt of bit ud rwl wine
ooroi fLird tbe bill of fare At the coronation of
Aletander 111 Ibera w i nrurhloil twt lu n
33UO TtUrm of br and 1611 U of ned to wath
JkwnNiVW n weiubinc tbrte quartera of a
fMmuiacu

iltMKTtll Uafiet ia tletotinu a cmmtderable jxr
Uon of hi fparw tin io KMrebe into Hawaiian
hwtory He Uuell pouted now that eren eome
of oor Hawaiian acholart niid he can trip tbem onWttMyciprctne day that ttte aa labia bernn
for anmaeruent way bear solid Itott in a shape
jwhieu will do Good to the latanda A notmUr i
pleasing acamut of oar old kqeendu will bare ita
innanxT id khdeimk an lurvsra uiore a portion

the world we hare not yet been able to reach
Mr Liccet mucht alto eiemoe hu nuiw in
another f itatvettr flwbU Iheniareiuni- inrt
deatitnllaaamn legend which leud tbciuaelre
iu poena imagery

TskJclt number of tu iVwnV VMfy Uto
hand Natorally tbe fiikt iutide deaht with tbe
raited Mate bogar Cumiran tbe potnta are
abjy taaJe and wtll arsoed The paMuntion of
the nanmi of the tnembera of the varioai com
wtUeea f tbe llanters Comneuy in timely e

may hwk for etcelteut work wbich will hare rac
tical rewUU A cUtueiii of the actnal cobt of
rrowuu cane ha leeu f rtUHhed by a planter on
Hawwn other planter ttmuUl po atnular infor-
mation thew BtaLUtm are mo4 valuable A letter
wpon tngxr botlim and rlarisatran Mwell worthy
the attention of imcax botk rs tbnofiuont tbe
crovp A number of eiocllent cliinnga and
brvit item oooaplt tr tbe imcce Vi are pleaded
to btw tradifr tin inacaane m procrexsinc
It la dolus ereellHt wk and is fillinc a lonj felt
want Abroad it is beRimiing to be copied from
and will doobtlcMa take a prominent potation

X curios old paintiUA haa been arnt to lloni
lola frou Maui It is a pictnie of tbe Virgin and
bnai eridrocp of beini U tween K0 and VO yean
tdd It liai been in the pewtenaon of au old
tiatiTrwtmaji fnrOUyMUK The backfiuund haa
been rrptanled receoUr but the nare haa cot
been toothed instead of rjuiraa linen ban been
tnd to paint on Ihe pictnre probably came
from aiasa French or panih ahip It would be
mtrrrctirtt to know ju biitory- -

gaiudiaitjiatty
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The land of Hanakapiai was sold lately
at private Bale to a hui of natires for 300
That land competent judges Bay was
worth more than 1000 and iwme persons
would hare been delighted to bid Why
was it not pnt up at auction There is
something about the transaction which is
Tory curious and we would like to hear
from the Government Onran in explana
tion instead of a rambling denial let
us have a statement of facto AVe pnb--
iis Dea me law upon tne subject last weeic

pATMonsst how glorious is patriotism
it sheds a halo round the brow of even the
nieanttof mankind Now the Premier
has been really patriotic we hear that on

Saturday he drew his own personal cheque

for cash to pay the police and the bana n
not in full at least in part Noble Mr

Gibson estimable man who would swell

the lialance in the treasury at the end of
the month Since the year 18G1 this is
the first time that the military have leen
paid by a ilraft not on the treasury
Excellent Mr Gilwon how great yon are

Tlie absence for three quarters of hour
of any water at the fire of last Thursday
morning only confirms the forelwdings
which the united press of thii city has
given eipresHion to during the past eigh
teen months Had there Imhmi an ade-

quate Eupply of water on hand the loss
might have been very small indeed As it
is the water question that most import-
ant of all things to the health and safety
of the town has lieen most ithamefnlly
ntgh cted The Government hae not the
weeuMs that they were unaware of the con-
dition of affairs it has been dinned into
their ears in reason and out of reason
Hat no follies of every kind must lie at
tended to before the necessities of the
town could lie looked into The result is
that the hard earned pronertv of some of
our most worthy citizens has been disai
paUtHn bmoke Some one is responsible
for this neglect it is to be hoped that
means may not bt wanting to make thoso
rriioniblo huffer for their neglect

The IVrarUi of JiUy with all ita memo ¬

ries and traditions comes to us again
We welcome the day so dear to American
heartland unite with our American fellow
citizens in offering a tribute of praise to
their great country

Each passing 3 car witnesses a progress
and development of the American Kepnb- -
Xic wliicli justifies the brightest predic
tion ever made of its future Its tons
may well feel proud of their land and
with patriotic pride hhout for the land of
the free and home of the brave And
Knglibhmen lnay too feel a pride in the
Iirogress of the States the Jilm pvlehrior

the vitUr jmlchra The bitterness
of disagnment has pabhed away and
Americans and English can unite in bay-
ing wo are of the same great race our
language and thoughts are similar and
we have the tame great aims the same
intense love of liberty

Let all unite then in celebrating this
American day and forgetting the cares
and burdens of everyday life enter into
the pleabureK of the hour with warm
heart and genuine good fellowship

Hoxolclu should bo ashamed of itself
She the capital of the Islands ought to
1 its leader in advanced opinions Ah a
fact the other islands are politically ahead
of her Capitals aro usually the spots
where when goTernment is so thoroughly
rotten as ours is the initiative is taken in
trying to amend the evil If the men of
Honolulu do not make themselves more
active they htand in danger of having the
outer district tako the initiative out of
their hands Kohnla eiprewhcs it opin
ions in no uncertain tones men on Maui
talk with far more vigor than those in
Honolulu Kauai is by no means behind
her sister islands Such is the present
condition of affairs w rotten in the pres-
ent adminihtration bo utterly opiKWed to
the general feeling of the community are
the pmnt holders of office that the time
is Hearing when mere written protect
ngnint the maladministration of public
affairs will have gone by and a more
vigorous and forcible cipresion of the
virws of an outraged public will hsWto
lie given Kxactlv what form Mich an
expression will take wo cannot hay but
whenever it corner it will sweep away the
rottenness that now disgraces what onght
to lie a civilized constitutional government
Prevention is better than cure however
and there is yet time to remedy in part
theprehent eviL If the King lie well
adtised he will take the chance of pre-
tention

¬

wliich is now oforo him will
clean the Augean stabler of the Govern-
ment and will give all that the people
ask viz caj table and trustworthy minis
ten lo manage the affairs of the people

AVhv do our roads fail T AVithin the last
twelve months we have wen a great deal
of roadway and tlreets macadamized
and the result has been unsatisfactory
Our htreeU in the city and road in the
Mibiirbsaru nlways in artatc either of
mud or dust twenty fourufs of change
of w oath r changes the macadam from mud
to dust or the converse Vorse still a
roadway that has not borne one yearn
traffic fcliowH irregularities undulations
hollows or ridges and quantities of loose
tone detached mar what ought to bo

the firm road surface
For instance Take Nnnanu Avenue

part of w hich has just been rolled again
by the team roller why should thin be
Ave have Mutable material a Meam fetono
crusher a rtone roller and a not over
heavy traffic

The answer is that IaCadams three
fundamental rules aro wholly ignored
lirtt the btone ased here is not broken
small enough one to two ounces or at
most not more than six- - should le the
maximum Second our roads are too
utgn pitched one foot rise in thecontre of
a road sixty feet wide or even four inches
in a width of forty feet wrn his rule Third
no top dretiug the Iooso friable earth so
lavishly spread on our roacU serves no
purpose whatever but to create mud or
dust n t the weather mav b wet or ilrv

Another fault in our Macadam is dump
nr 1J cart loads instead of by shovel

fulls Another fault is leaving the newly
laidbtoneto1e the vin nf rhantn nr
current traffic several days before rolling
Hotel utiret is a notable mrtance of this
Tliis street was imperfectly pickeit up
coertHl with heaiN of imjierfectlv broken
stone then left to the disrilnpinir inflnonm
of a weeks traffic then comes the steam
roller and crushes down the misshapen
roadway next comes the earth and black
Mind and the w hole is Vol d down into an
ill shapeu roadtvay The consequence is a
rapid break up and cer present mud

Macadam had not the advantage of a
steam roller but while his roads were ma
turingunder the wear and t earof traffic he
always had hand i with rul es perpetually
keeping the road in shape Here then is
tbe reason of our muddy dusty uneven
roads or streets stones too- - large centre of
road too high top dressii ig wholly Mipcr
fiuons road mis shapen liy traffic Wore
final settlement

AVinuN the last year or so there has
leen a considerable chanire in the basis of
our business or manufad Airing concerns
Tlie advantages of incorinmition have1
l sn clearly seen and ma ny enptr planta- -

tions and sonie mercantile how ies have in- -

corjiorateil and become aiock companies
while sevrnl others art desi ronof lc
coming incorioratL CSmrte rs for sev
eral of these are now lefor the lrivv
Council and have been far some six
weeks or two months 1 or ome reason
or other thore ia a delay in gn nting them

t hip iru io imuersunc i uiax some
gentlemen haclieen avrrsr to granting
charters Exactly what their reasons are
we fail to see liie gentleravi i who object
are thoso who profess thrum elves as so
deIrous that capital sboafcT Ik i kept in the
country that chances should be given to
tnako investments even in Hm ill amounts

-- A

Now it stems to us clear that there is no
better xnthod of keeping capital here or
of encouraging people to make small in
vestments than by having number of
stock companies established on a Bound
basis

A few yeare ago what could a young
man who had saved say one hundred dol-
lars do with his money T The opportunity
of laying out so small a sum on mortgage
would bo Tery limited we might almost
cay nil All he could do with it was to
rat it in the hands of some capitalist at a

Iow rate of interest who in his turn would
loan it along with other sums in his pos
session at a very high rate

Now the young man tlie moment ho
has saved one hundred dollars can at
once invest it in either bugar or mercantile
stock This investment moreover not
only does the thrifty man good in bring-

fitm a birrbpr ratn nf interest than he
could have obtained formerly but it makes
him directly interested in the prosperity
and advancement of the Islands The
moment a man invests even only one
hundred dollars in such stock no becomes
personally interested in the success of the
undertaking he is a shareholder in There
are numbers of younir men with whom
we are well rcuuainted who are saving
and investing those savings in the way
indicated Ahey are most ol tnem miorm
ing themselves of the methods by which
plantations and other ventures are steered
to success they aro adding quarterly to
tbe little ne egg they Have staneo ana
in the course of a few years theywill form
a strong backbone to our nation

Thoso members of the Privy Council
who have been opposing the granting of
the charters now before that honorable

ody have really been opposing a move
ment among our business men which
tends to encourage thrift in the masses
To encourage a community to save and to
give the people an opportunity of invest
ing their savings profitably is certainly
one of the best things that government
can do The great strength of France
after her tremendous defeat by Germany
lav in the thrift of the lower classes who
were only able to invest small sums from
one hundred francs by such means sho
managed to pay off her war debt By
means of small investments thelmsiness
of this country can bo largely increased

The remarks made by the Sugar Com
missioners at Kohala last Friday are
extremely reassuring These gentlemen
came here primarily to investigate certain
alleged frauds lroof again and again
has been offered that there was nothing in
this cry about importing strgars from
China and Manila proof has as often
been given of our integrity in exporting
to the United States fr 187i the treaty
year no higher class of sugar than we did
before that time in fact that the average
grade was considerably lower fler than
Jietore tho treaty Of this the following

table which has lieen most carefully pre
Hired and which has already lieen publ-
ishedJ in these columns is a proof

JVwtfae calendar yrara of 1K the year rior lo Hie

Gradr 1j pil
TtotaboTf Sot fnt 1I7K

9iloNo 10 JUISHH 1WMSM

owtoii izafii n2i4ii
o ntoi I5iiimi mikolfttfl No 31 11JSS lWWi

ToUla a 1SSSU37 Wfi61G
Table tbowinc the ratio of tlir aboir cradtii to thr

loUl Importation it riSacamndrr No T percent
J near No T tr No 10 5 per cent 4 jwt cent
SagarNo ID to No 11 V crcrnl 16 per cent
Sutrar No IS to No Iti SSprrcrnl SSprrcrnt
Sojar Ko IK lo No S 6 per cent permit

In spite of the evidence offered by our
jjeojile a certain party in the United States
refused to be satisfied hence the present
commission

Determined to do their work thoroughlv
the commissioners not only made a full
investigation in San Francisco but they
came on here Since their arrival they
hate visited a number of our plantations
and most ample opportunities hae been
afforded them of not only wving the
working of these seats of industry but
even of examining their books and the
business details Ve had nothing to hide
and wo were only loo glad to have an oiv
jwrtunity of shewing that there was noth
mg to hide Tlie Commissioners are now
satisfied that the alleged frauds are a
myth that our planters ha been per
feet above board in their dealings with
their1 great neighbor and that we hae
been basely maligned by those who got up
a cry against us for purely evil motives
and that tho cry once raised was to a
certain extent believed by those who
though perfectly honest themselves were
misled by our traducers

One erroneous view wo fear the commis
sioners will take away and that is with
regard to tho capability of our islands to
produce a very much larger quantity of
sugar than at present It was natural
and it is but human nature that managers
of some plantations should put the yield
of their cane at the very highest figure it
is a demonstrable fact that the yield from
our cane lands ia by no means so great as
lias oiien uecn siatou omau patcnes
here and there do irivo remarkably fine
yields but taking the thing by and large
we gel very mtie more man two and
half tons to tho acre

A e have only 30C800 acres of land fit
for pasture and cultivation of all kinds of
tuis only iuuwu acres can be prottcriv
termed sugar lands At tho present time
wo have only 40001 acres under cultiva
tionof cane and of this alwut 20000
acres are cropped each year Could we
which is as far as we understand practi-
cally impossible but for the sake of argil
ment wo maj wiy wW we cultivate the
whole 100000 acres we could not crop
much more than 52000 acres each year
Now from last years crop of iM000 acres
there were produced 56000 tons of sugar
or about two and one sixth tons to the
acre taking things on an averngo through-
out the gronp

In confirmation of tlie above w e quote
the remarks of Mr Charles It Buckland
a disinterested w itness who has recently
visited the Island of Hawaii He savs
There are 7610 acres of land in this dis

trict under cane cultivation the crop for
this year will amount to 7j00 tons of
sugar Of Hamakua he says Aliout
1500 acres of land are utilized for grow
ing cane which is manufactured at the
Honokaa mill which will produce this
year 1200 tons of sugar

Now in the former case taking one
thin as tho acreage gathered early we
would have 2200 acres yielding 7500 tons
of bugar or an average of A tons jer
acre while in the latter case there would
be 500 acres producing 1200 tons or 24
tons per acre we have here chosen the
most productive spots on the islands

The vjpry utmost that wo could get from
our sugar lands would be about 100000
tonst a year lractically we can never
oljtain any such croji for though the land
may lo there the elevation and the lack
of water are an insuperable lwirrier to our
snaking uso of them

Considering our average price of labor
nlwut twenty dollars iier month and com
paring this with the price paid in other
Migor uniug iTJUULnfs iuusiueniig aiso
tne very uizu price ol provisions of cloth
ing and other necessaries of life it must
we evident mat our sugar cannot lie pro
duced at the prices which many countries
are able to do To abrogate the Treatv

f would result in a very great decrease of
sugar product bere it would cueck nay
it would blight the progress of an outpost
of American civilization and the states
men of the United States must and do
feel aart from all commercial or strate
gical considerations a sentiment of svm
pathy for their fellow citizens in the Ha-
waiian Islands many of whoe fathers
and mothers have sacrificed home and
kindred to bring the light of civilization
to these Islands and whose sons and
daughters aided by the activ e Knglisli and
German element are doing their best lo
develop them morally commercially and
intellectually

At tho Circuit Qonrt of the Second
Jndicial District held at AVuInkn Maui
Chitf Justice Judd pntiitling Mr David
Crowningburg was indicted for the for-
gery of an endorsement upon and utter-
ing a draft knowing it to lc fraudulent
Tbe caw was tried before a jury of native
Hawaii ans and a unanimous verdict of
guilty was rendered upon tbe becond
count of tbe indictment Tbe following
confession wa admitted as a part of tbe
evidence against the defendant

Miuwao Jan 2d lS8i
Statetnent of D Crowninjibors in regard to cer

tain drafts taken and sworn to before me thw
da

March 17 18L Draft No H in favor of Knko
na 4 head of cattle fltw Tbat draft was endor
cd by tat

-- sSS3 y

April 1C 193L Dralt No 100 in fTor of Kapi
obo 7 cattle for f200 TbU draft m endorsed bj
me

Annl 2 1S82 Draft No Ill ia favor of Kama

flio ihm drail was enaorwruuj ure
April 16 12 Draft So 113 in favor or E lie

lebna for 50 Endorsed bj roe

April 9 12 Draft in faror of Kealilo Xo
114 for 330 and No 115 for Cotb endorsed
nrroe

Slay 19 1882 Praf t No 120 in favor of Kaolu
In knnw nnthlnf of it

JaneTlttS lraft No 135 in faror of Kapaa
T0 1 wrote napua a name jot mm

fcisned D CBowsiSbBUBo
Knbnenbed to before tne thw 2d day of Jane 188

and Torn b before me tbta 5th day of Jan A J
1SSX Signed W 1 3Iwmi

Dist J as Makawaa

lluuwAo Jan 2d lSS
Statement of D Crownincbcrc in recard to cer-

tain accounts current Ribacnbed and sworn to
re iore me

In regard to C K Kapna account I made oat
false returns selling 1G cuttle and returning 8 and
soon

In mrard to Yoonc Hc6 accoant I aatborized
John lticbardoa to sell cattle and make retnras
to me I ct the money from John Kichardarrn
6 or 8 were sold

In record to Ahfa accoant I sold him or 5
cattle and made no return

I Hold Makee none C R Makee A Go Tbe
entry May 13 1882 for 2 steers there is no troth in
thecharfie

Tbe item of 83 for Hicel tkerd was only a por
chase of 1 heifer None of cow and calf or3 heif-
ers I sold the piga of Tom Hog to Sara Yan for
fJ5 1 kept the money drawn in turor of Nautiull
myself 1 took the money from firm in faror of
Kanononi and kept it

I have cfmortcaces from the parties whose pro-
tested

¬

notes are in llrener A Cos hands
In rerd to the money paid me by J Kichar i

ton I hare jtfven an accoant of the money to the
Saureme Court

I can cire no account of my affairs in regard to
my booia as I kept none eicept notes burned my
books when I was come to Honolulu Uayseldeas
bill is in my wifes trunk in Honolulu

I old J ltichanbton 0 head of cattle or more
kiWttiluku bought from LuaLine Cant recol-
lect tbe date

J Ibcbardson holds 20 young heifers no brand
of ours on them ttiey were given as commisdiornt
I haTe no business now directW or indirel with
John Itichardaon Neither be or I owe each other
Can t tell when I sold him my own catUe Think
it was in May June or July 1882

Did not sell my daughters cattle to him
Signed 1 CuowMxauCBO

Subscribed to before me this 2d day of Jan 1883
and sworn to before me thin 5th day of Jan 18SS

Signed w F MoshMis
Dist Just MaLavao

I bcrebv oertif v that the above a tra rnT r
tbe confexsion made and filed in the case of Tit
Kmff r CtvtcttiiHjitmry

Attest my hand and the Seal of the Second Ju-
dicial Circuit Court tun 27th day of Jane A 1
1W3 Wm O Atwitex

Qerk Circuit Court 2d Circuit
AVe nrcbent the aboe for the consdera

tion of our readers for the purpose of call- -

g meir attention to some matters bear- -

g upon the case
llr CroMminrbunr has held for months

past aresDonsiblo oosition under the Jov
ernment having large sums of money to
disburse and this without a svstein of
checks to insure honesty The confession
abote given hasbeen in tho hands of the
Government for at least six months with-
out causing any change in tho relations
between Sir Crowningburg and the In
terior Deiiartment under wliich his com
mission w as held

Ae are advised that 3Ir Pieston tin
late Attorney General called the attention
of his colleagues to the fact of the admis
sion of 31r Crowningburg of the offence
of forgery and urged that a duo regard
for public interests demanded tho suspen
sion of Sir Crowningburg nntil after trial
ujion the charges but without effi ct
This paper and other journals have made
allusions to the matter which allusions
haie bwn treated with indifference

Mr Crowningburg has been in this city
since the date of his confession and on

cry many occasions has been uion our
streets in the company of His Majesty the
King and llis Jxcellency tlie Minister of
Interior evidently being uKn the best of
terms ATiile vo admit that as Danl
Kalakaua and John H Uush these gentle
men might believe their comrade innocent
of offence and this too in spite of his
sworn statement lo the contrary and so
might treat him us a friend wrongfully
accused we also hold that as His Majesty
the King and His Excellency the Minister
of Interior they ought not to have coun
lenanced a jerson under so grave a charge
and disregarded the opinion of our citi
zens both nathe and foreign

Mr Crowningburg has taken occasion
since his indictment to declare ujwn
several occasions in AVailuLu that he did
not fear tho result of his trial for if found
Eiilty His Majesty the King would pardon

ho had been imprisoned a
week This statement is vouched for by
respectable native and foreign citizens on
Maui

It is now in order for His Excellency
the Premier to say that tho whole matter
is entirely new to him and to assure the
dear public that a due regard for the
majesty of the law will 1m upheld

Opening of the Jnlj- - Term of the Sapremq
lamrt

The Chief Justice tbe Second Associate Justice
and fit tvtn members of the bar were prefent bo- -

sides a number of visitor
The Hon K lreton arose and addressed the

Court He spoke feeling of the loss the Supremo
Court and tbe bar bad suffered by the death of Mr
Ilarnard The work of the Chief Clerk of the Su
preme Court of this country was more onerous
than that of the same office in any other and Mr
jiarnaru nau uecn moat inutidtigaMe m perform
ing hts duties He bad ever been unassuming
obliging courteous and accommodating He had
all the records of the Court in his charge and from
hii long acquaintance with hi duties could lay hii
hand on whatever was required Ihe bar would
miss him espt cialiy and much labor on its mem
bers will be entailed No man could be qualified
to fill his place it required a training of years to
do fully his duties

Mr Preston then read the resolutions of the bar
which were published in the Iazette of last week
He concluded by reading tbe following resolutions
of the officers of tbe Court

We the undersigned officers of the Coart wish to
place this our humble tribute to the respect of our
Inend the late John E llarnard Clerk of the Su-
premo Court

Some of ni hare been aconaintrnl with liim tine
A 18T0 but our more intimate acquaintance
comnienced in the month of February A 1 1851
when he was apiiointed Clerk of tho Supreme
Court That acquaintance has continued to tbe
lime oi msucamwiui me exception of tbe inter-
val that he was absent from tbe Kingdom

The late Sir J E itarnard resigned hu office
on the 1st day of December A I ltd and de-
parted from here to reside in Xew Zealand

On the 21st da of July A I 1871 he n turned
to Honolulu and resumed his duties in tho Clerks
office of tbe Supreme Court Chief Justice Allen
being abwent f rom Honolulu at the time and on
his return Mr lUrnard w as appointed Deputy Clerk
on tho Ut day of August A D U71 and continued
to perform tbe duties of said office cniil 11m 1st
day of Octber A D 1876 when be was appointed
Clerk of the Supreme Court and continued to act
and discharge tbe onerous duties of said office up

Sid day of June A D 1W3
In all our intcrcour e with him un Invnfontxl

bini at all times courteous kind and nJTaLIo m the
uiscnarKu ol tiis Untien and we leel tbat m Ibis

we have indeed lot a true and wnaueaiu
fnenJ

lien Fncb a career clows it is writ fnr thslir- -
lriR to cather op eoch memoneK f Lis life an will
be wortby of remembrance lie was upright lion
orable benevolent and kind

e lioim and nrav tbat bii nun tin mi ration
one wbo will emulate and follow bis example and
that be will endeavor to win tbe esteem of those
with whom be may have Intercom- -

Xollie Widow ol oar late fnend and hii fiinJlV
we tender oor heartfelt symmthica in tins hour of
tneir aau Dereavemeni ana may our Heavenly
father in His mnnite cmdncsii watrh nnl nmUt t
the widow and the fatherless children

W t 1uurE Marshal
IHvid I4ttov I epnty Marshal
llExarhMrm Peputy Oerk
W I Wtuxix Intcrjireter
f Nixnisiti CopviU of tho Coart

Mr Mabelona fMLe in native followed by Mr
Latin r Wilcox beth exprewting how deeply the
death if tbe late Clitcf OerL was felt

His Honor Chief Jnstice Jndd then Raid Though
he waa aware that Mr Itarnant had hern suffermp
from duae and tbonb bw time of life warrant-
ed the thought tbat he would nut lie long with an
still the news of his death came as each newi al
ways doea na a ieat RhocL lie would have at
once come to town bat being ou another Inland
holding a term of the Circuit Court be had to watt
for the regular steamer and regretted that be was
enable to reach the capital in time to uffer the but
tribute of respect to the late Chief Clerk Uy the
death of Mr llarnard the Court had not only lo4
a faithful servant bat an esteemed friend Not
only in work had there been fJcasant relations
but many times during vacation the same relations
bad twen renewed It was only aa it were jester
day that be was pl inning to tako Mr JJarnard
with him on hie rammer vacation He could not
My too much for tbe characteristics of hia deceased
friend He was notably remarkable for his con
KientioasneM and fidelity Mr Uarnanl not only
devoted the mere business hoars to lint work but
be ased to labor far liato the night in order to have
his Tecords promptly made np He was rarely fit
ted for hi work his experience hid been very
varied in England on the western coast of the
Unitfd btate in the colonies of South Australia
and New Zealand His training nnder the Kngliah
Ijcgation had had a special influence upon him
Jt might not be known to the gentle men present
that Mr lVirnard had atone time been wealthy
bat the vicissitude of business lite had wrecked it
Here and fn the bUtes and Colonies he had made
tbe same record for himself he was trusted and
respected by alL Mr Itarnard was a Christian
gentleman not only in his words tot in his daily
life in the daily work m the ordinary occupations
of life on the coach of sickn it was the same
ever tbe Christian gentleman Ills honesty was
nnunpeacha ble his character fine 1 he Court and
the liar will miss him very much and it will be
impossible to find another to exactly fill his place
Tbe Chief Jastice returned thanks to the Ir for
their resolutions of sympathv they would be
placed on permanent record and would be embod
ied ia the next volume of Hawaiian Keports

ineuntci justice care aireciions to tne uerK
to make the requisite entries The ordinary bu
nem of the Court was then proceeded with

FURNISJIED ROOMS N- A audi- - y F -

elahed Itootna can hf had bran rs japp i
t33 Q I UABDEN LANE

Before tb Fotu tfc

TLe final meeting of the Committee of Arrange
ments for the appropriate celebration of American
Independence Iay took place at the Hawaiian
Hotel parlors on tbe evening of the 28th nit and
was more fully attended than any previous on
Uon II M Whitney chairman of the Finance
Comnyttee reported that the estimated nceipts
would be over J 1200 and that the Committee had
allotted the following sums to tbe different corn
mitteees Salutes f 100 Antiques GO Band 0
Kxercises 100 Entertainment on grounds 200

Hall 0u IVinting 73 Keporta were received
from tbe Salutes Antiques Entertainment and
Ball Committees and each report showed that pro
gress had been made toward having a general good
tnue A remark made by one of the mem-
bers

¬
of tbe Ball Committee relating to furnishing

wines and liquors at tbe ball called Messrs Inline
U Smith and Godfrey to the floor in expostulation
and a motion whs passed that the committee be in--
mrnctea not to anow wine or liquor in the building
tbe Music Hall during the progress of the balC

Tbe committee was so instructed by the chairman
Dr MeUrew and it is to be hoped that they will
not attempt to circumvent the order by hiring a
room in close proximity and using it for a wine
room thus morally committing an act for which
tbe should be censured The Entertainment com-
mittee reported the following programme of exer
cwm at the Hotel grounds Prayer by Her Geo
Wallace Kcmarks by Hon Ii M Dagcett reading
Declaration of Independence Ms Hendry Ora-
tion Dr Hath of U s S AWj- then mime by tbe
Hawaiian Hand and tbe rendition of American
melodies by the general public A ball at the Ma
sic Hall in tbe iremng clones the celebration On
motion the Secretary was also appointed to act as
Treasurer Thanks were tendered to Mr II W
Lame and to Mr jreeleythe Hotel manager for
services rendered after which the committee ad ¬

journed tine dtt

The Tortoise and the Flying Fish
Due Mr Editor We want yoar sympathy

and that of every thinking man in tbe community
Oneof our inalienable rights is tbat of receiving
mail matter and of receiving It by tbe quickest
and most dirrct mute and for this we will always
contend If the Honolulu Post Office will persist
in eending our mail by the slomest conveyance we
will persit in protesting The V S and other
civilized governments invariably endeavor to eur
ploy the speediest came rs for their mails knowing
that the tax paying jieople expect and demand
tbat such should be the case Perhaps people who
io w iua wuuui tin i hb Hawaiian iminai am
presumed to have a thicker cuticle and lhat il ia
immaterial to them hen they get their mail so
luug it is veiiverea wiuun is noars ox the time
it might be delivered in When the Itmlti and
KilautaJItM are leaving Honolulu at the same
evening for windward ports it would not require
much discrimination on the part of tbe V M G- -
to determine which boat to put the mail on or from
which one the people ould expect to receive it
One is a steamer and tbe other merely aspires to
use the steam as an auxilltary Tbe former is the
fastest boat in the fleet the latter is not Oa tbe
2Cth ult they left Honolulu at the same hour the
latter carrying tbe mail passengers from tbe for-
mer arrived in Wailuku at 3JO a h on the 27th
and from the Utter at 1030 a u If thw n
occasional occurrence no complaint ould be made
Letters from Honolulu are endorsed per Itnlami
and yet the party for whom they are addressed has
to ait until the Ktlnura Hot arrives to get his
mad It would look as if the Honolulu writer
presumed that the mail was going by the fastest
carrier This matter is so easily remedied lhat itis to be hoped that a further use of ink in the mat-
ter

¬
ill be nnnecehfcary Fist Uoat

9perix Joticts
CARD OF THANKS

Tin andrratsned one of he toI1ererc by the late are
oil tli- Qioraio of the 3tti loot drelre to lender hi
incrrc ud heartfelt thanka to the Honelnta Fire le

lartncnt the officer and men from the V b h Etrth Iolicf Force and the public cenwallj who to
kmiltj aiddin taiin a portion of hlertnck from the
di vourin- - olcnict at that dUattrous Are

W It E C RUtVC

A CARD Or THANKS
Ma and Ha Cuaulk T Gitjck would rirea

tbt ir iDcere thank and tiatitude to all who m srner
ouftly avaljtpd In tarln their furniture and other
property from ihclrbornioc home on the morninj of
tlir 2Hh fntlsnd ran bat uy tbat the natural resret
and mtow tltry felt for the destruction of their home
stead in not a litlie relicred by the evidence ciren on
Iht occasion of the hearty frieDikhlpandcood feelln of
Hit ir friend and fillunr citizens

CHAKbEb T ULLICK
t A OlLICK

lluttolnln June 21 n 1M l It

A CARD
ru THE HUNOLtLU IUItLlCi At Ihe Annual

the Board of IrrrrrnUtirea of the Hono
lulu Fire Department held Jane 7th the tubject of
iONFlREb and TRASH BURNINGS on prime prop- -

rtj within or near the Clly limits was df tenseed from
tirvmanp tUndoint and a mighf bare been ei

inttul it called forth ionic rather hareh comment ou
tho who have during the pant year cither through
lbourhUroce or indifference been the canre ol une
Itc effort aid lona of time ef ihe Department and
w asrawlttar ef It apparatus by LlndlUts bonaxes
without notlct and eeWtln it would teem In ten
tiojiallft lie time when they would cane Ihe moet

Wm and nuaecereary w qiV and trouble
ll wa flnalij decided to authorize the Chicr

gnuLe pntihc appeal to Ihe property holders and
recidtui f iht City rrBcmlly requeftin them to
lufurin either the Fire Mart bat or himself a reasonable
time beforehand or be exact time and place of any
Intended Bonfire or Trash bornlnj Inordir lhat false
alarms from lhee causea be prcTcnted

Some of our citizens bare always been considerate
llicimiticrandclTen doe ntrte Above reuueetrd

but Iht enc torn is by no means seueral
Tlili appeal is made with adereeof diffidence as
it member of tho Department remember with picas
re and gratitude that they is a body hare been dealt

jreueronsljwith In Ihe put with tbe good people of
this City and they hope to merit a like consideration
in the future at the same time they entertain a
nteasan or confidence that Ibe reason a blenes of their
request will bt admltled and a hearty compliance
therewith ghen

We hat at present in round numbers llree hundred
acth mtmhers a large majority of whom defend for
tht Ih tlihood of their families and themsebes on their
daily wsges and while they donot hesitate totpend
their liraeand itrtngthor ritk life and limb for the
bentftl of their fellow citliins when occasion may
roquirt It jtt there la nothinc more dbbeartcnlns and
di strnrtivt or discipline and promptitude In tbe Indi
vidual firemt n themselves and annoying to their

lo llndarirr a long and fattening mn
with bcary apparatus their efforts and lime hare been
thrown anay in consequence of a careless and wanton
faise alarm

Per order or the Hoard JOHN 0TT
Chief Engineer II I Department

Honolulu JanelltblKI hJ It

American Waltham Watches
Awardrd Tw Gold Jiedala The only medala award- -

for Wairhn Mcllionme Internal ion a I Exhibition
Itu

TL ml j Oold Mnlal aIo three fptTial and ttrnt
fir t rtre jduty IKJ

TIiPvldMt dallarialr Four Fire I lri Med
als lailadelphla 1S7C

jr triuiitalcd euccrr of thec Lclvbraled Watchra
lmr prHlu d a bout of wtrtblen imitatlone llayera
wiiNilini Hit Trade- Mark Waltham 3Jae

on tin platf ojatl Grnnine Wall ham Watche
rtld r wearr stamped A W Co lk nr Ilk and

Silvt r ra t x arc stamped American Watcn Company
Waltham Nat Mnlin VJU lj

Tfcl LOIiAPlIIC ADIKEbS DtNNLAtOW
TO MERCHANTS PLANTERS ETC

JAS DUNN MERCHANT GLASGOW
HAWAIIAN COSbUL

of ait Linda vf
rriUahaailContinrnUl ikk1 except Ardent f pirlt
and n III bt Uu to receive Orderr at ratei either free on
hoard at ahippins port fa Europe or delivered ex blp
im wiiii tint j for bojrr accoant at Honoinlit nth

Ordirn ma hf arcompanied by remltUncea payable
n lmiltn lra1l rancUeo or be will draw at twdaja
Kigatsnln t ronfirmrd credit from llonoluln lUnkrri1t otht rw i tonnit the convenience of bnjer

BKrCKKCKV
MBsM- t- WM IRWIN CO Ilonolnln
HON J S WAIKEIt llonolaln
THE AlIL ltAKLlmited London

V1U If

Ifciv 3dvtTii5tmtnt

10 REWARD
ijz KsTKAVKDriUlM MYYAKI

Ialama Jnnr 18th a dark bayllorM brands
witb aV under mane acntt cidon h ftWr

The Under will receive the above reward bj WtId
ut 1tIic- - Ulon Itonolnln

M WILS ON F JOHNSTON

TO THE FRONT AGAIN
Xj TOAT

Contractor and Builder
- to noilf tilt friends aud the public generally

that tn ha erected a

TEMPORARY SHOP
tin tin Uti latrli ortrnpied by hts Old bop drtlrojpd
bj flrwoBtltemornlnsof the 2Mb nlUow KINU ST

wh - h will b happj to rrcctre and esrente all
Ordtrin hit Line with rmtnptnerf

T prion No 113

Ed
I

C

c
D Ir t Inform the public tbat he has erected a

2ST TH W
On tb rU or hi hop oa KIVU STREET

utrly destroyed by are
Hii - will be bappy to meet his friend and cut

tonnre acd attend to all Urdus for

Laintiu

Scoronod
ROWE

HOUSE SIGN PAINTER

Paper Hanger

SECOF

and Paper
usual

i

Hanzin as

til V-- ROWE

PATENT NOTICE
WJIKUKAs A PATEXT WAS Ife- -

I vnedto Kinburr VJarrlson tbeSih Janu
ary lat tr the M inlet rr of the Interior vndrr the lawa

iln Kin rdn for a tias and CaneTraeb Connomlnj
r ni r tbta towant allprrosa7alnt an Inrrlnx
n t f bi Mid Patent

C BREWER Jt COMPAST
Areata of the Jaivt FnraaccC

I J OCiCTraSecy
Uonelsla February 1J 2 9U

ih drerjijemtijts

Hurrah For the
Fourth of July

PROCRAMME

For the Day and Evening
J3 ixixrl o Woon 32 croxilmE

Antiques and Horribles
Xrt th rrr or X 7 Fort St

PARADE AT 5 OCLOCK A M

Exercises at Hatvn Hotel Grounds

ComDK nclasat lQoctock a m

President of the Day
His Ex E0LLLN IL DAGGETT

Orator of the Day
M L RUTH Surgeon V S K

Readim Declaration of Independence
Mrs E K HENDRY

Music and Singing of Patriotic
Airs during the Interval

mm mm
Ticket of admission will be sent to all subscribers

urand March commences at oclock sharp
Umt and Hostess His Excellency K0LL1N X

DAUOETT Mrs DR iiaKL V

Supper at mldalxbt Mnslebythe ROYALHAWA
IIAN RAND Tickets to tbe Ball may be had from the
Committee of Arrangement J RMomll Chairman
K V Lalne IL hmith Wm tnger J Mm on ran Jrand J E Utseman SLRSCRIITIONS will tw re
cetred by them or the finance Committee II M
WhilneyJ MmonvonJrorJ E Wiseman Invita-
tions to Invited cnesis will he sent on Tuesday

Ladies and children who desire to spend tte afternoon on the Hotel rroands will And it pleasant to
bring their lunch bankets and enjoy themselves on the
sheltered lawn Some light refreshments will beaerreaon the grounds

Committee on Exercise and Gronndst
0 E Williams II M Whitar

von Ji carter M

M

J- -

DrJS McGrew
if cottJas Dodd

WISEMAN
Secretary

Shipping

FOE HOffGKOSX
Al BntUh Steamer

GTEA-ELG- -

SrEEClILEY Mastrr

Will sail for the above port on or
about July 6th 1883

For freight or iassage apply to
IX O BREWER A CO Agcnls

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
The Fine American Brig

W H MEYER
UELANEr MASTEK

Will have qnipk dispatch for above port
For frelbt or jMav apj to
fta f IIItEtt EHJt Co AgroU

Oceanic Steamship Compy

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE 3IAUXIF1CEXT XEW IRON bTEAMMlIP

tZ Mariposa
HUWAltU Comtnandcr

It due at thin purl on or about JnljSuh and will be

di patched back

About August 2nd
Iarage tn this inanlflcent ttcanteblp may be e

enred In advance by apnl Inj to

i VM IRWIN A CO Aant

Oceanic Steam Ship Compy
TIIEA1 BUITlbH

tJL STEAMER SUEZ
lVill Leaie San Francisco for Hono-

lulu
¬

tlie Hh day orvach month
RcUrninjr from Honolnla on the 22i II Y

of each month
iaa Francisco AKentt J I tfPRECKELS i IlRu- -

SS Market StreetHonolnla Agenta W G IKWINACo S

STEAMER LIKELIKE
HIS t Ahtllt

Steamer Llkelike w ili leave llonolnlnrach Tnerday
-- luiumd isuama juaaiara liar JfifcCnaMahnkona Kawalha Urmhi hM mi

ICrtnrninr willtnnrb at all the nlui kh -
t Itrtnnlnlii hfK Vhmaw

ir Ao mlit for 1nngr Mouejr

and we particularly call the attention to the travefinc
pctiietotbeneceltyorhavfn Hacpaseand rrriihtplainly marked tbe Meamer will not berepnnlble
for any unmarked Eacxaieor for Freight or lartelannlm Iteeelpleil tor

Freight Money Dae on Demand
In all caes or frrlht frpartirt rMponible wunknown the trrlht tnonry will be dne in advance

IttKAilLS r M4ttOltSNnIMIMNyirHTm ntiMY n niiii
For thr narlv wlinm htvarfnr nr niiitbe receipt to w bom they are coneizued

In no way liable for los or accident to live stock
B a Hark Ilrivan ttw ni l 11 m- v But ruin nr in nui uc

allowed on board the Steamer on arrival nntll after the
bavt leen landed

WILDER Jb CO

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
Till MlfMu STKllIHUir

AUSTEALIATrMfiu vnnnxiKR
WILL LE1VE HONOLULU FOR Sll FR1BCISC0

On or about Monday July 29

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

nil siii Miii iTCAnMiiir

niiuin il amiiii
On or about July 8th 1883

For Frecht and Iuuf pitr to
c ll lUCKlELUAtO AccutaII

ltMHt lor Mllltltirill iter Mrmnrr ran nmm
leNore Iree ol Iinnr In Ih ilrvprmilni it in- - r - iirninrr nnnrii

The Agents bere are now prepared to
nr Tickets t Sin Francisco ami lEetnrn

MIKSI1T 1IIK IEHUM TKIP

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Two

Established 1840

Sailings Every Week
ioit iii iitI0M

Front Sett York every lYednettliy
from Boston every Sat unity

RATES OF PASSAGES
CitblM -- - o Wmi 9100 Gold

Accordln to Accommodation
KETCKX TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS

Hteerwy- e- yan Curreoey
Good ccommodatinn ran alwaya be pf cored on ap

pticallnto WILLIAMS PIMOSPCU
baa Franclaco

JAS LEXAPEK
93 State Street Boeton

YEItXOX II BBOWX Jt CO- -
4 Bowling Green Xew York

facilltfr to tbronsb pmrrr from Tniilicillc
liorl tbe fmiCT of Iti allitin prrclndlns 111 pol
MlitrofdrlTln tw York

VKK ON II KUOMTN CO
SM 1y 4BowllBgGrfit XfwYorfc

A FKANK COOKE
AOEST KOKTHE FOLLOWIXO COASTEES

Wilele Mlolo
Wavioll 7f JnlU

Walehit Kfl WaimIu
Gen Slegel ffi KaUan

Knd Mam
FLAG R4 with Vblle Ball Ofice Corner of Qnee

W and aaaan fctrttt 1

t ZUrtrtistmitils

FISH HPifilS

New Goods

New Prices

BROWN CO

No 14 Merchant Street

Opposite the General post Offlee Honolulu

Wine and Spirit

IVJERCHANTS

Dealre to call the attention of
the publio to the following

partial Hat of Goods kept
In Stock as follows

Whiskies and Brandies

or All BRAXOK all rRICEM

WHISKIES
KtntocVy FaroKle

O C Sour Maah
O K Colter Al Cutler

Cjrns Noble Whiskies
White Bje Whiskey

IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES

Brandies
John Ezshaw FConrvoisier

Otanl Dnpay A Co

J il F Martell Uenoetsy
Mnller Frcrcs

Rooyer Guillet Co

AND NUMEROUS OTHER BRANDS

Champagnes
Moet d Chandon Brat Imperial

Venre CLicqoot Poosanlin
Louis Roederer Carte Blanche

George Goulet Ay Monsseux

George Goolct Carle Blanche

St Morceaux t Co Royal

St Morceanx t Co Carte Blanche

VERY SUPERIOR OLD

POET SHEKRY
Ginger Wine Saaterncs

Claret Volnaj Chablis
Chambertin Johannkbergr

Hoctheimer Riesling Muscat

Maacatcl Isabella Catawba

Bargtmdj Malaga Angelica

ZIN FANDEIj MOUND VIXEVAHD

Liqueurs as follows
Benedictine

Chartreuse
Trappastine

Maraschino

Riga Knmmcl

CREME DE NOYEAN white A ptnk
KirfihwasBer Cnracoa Abiothe

Creme do Rose Cremo de The

Creme de Vaaflle Banm Homain

Creme de Rosi Rosolio

Creme de Menthe Anisetto

Cherry Cordial Cherry Brandy
Aromatic Schnapps

Old Tom Ginf Uotayia Arrac

Beers Ales and Porters

Bast i Co

J it R TennenLs

Blood Wolff A Co

Wm Edmonds ii Sod

Pig Brand Porter
St Lonis Beer

Salvatoi Beer
Salrtor Beer

Milwaukee I3ccr
Gainncss Stout

McEvtcds Stoat

ct Ac Ac tic

Hostetters Bokers Orange and

ADgoitnra BITTEKS

HIGH PROOF JAMAICA UUM

Honeysuckle Gin
In Large Stone Jars

Palm Tree Gin

Pure XXolln iid Grin
In Large While Bottles

Hoatman Sons Gin
Grey Stallion Gin

J Ilejnbends Pine apple Brand Gin

In Stone Jogs and Small Sq Bottles

LA ANGLA GIN

kc oc Sec ice

IgJ Orders frwn the other Islands
promptly attended to and GOODS care
fallj packed for shipment

faff Oor Stock u continnalljr changing
additions being made of all the Latest
Brands of Choice Liquors Wmes and
Beers and intending purchasers would do
well to jjire us a call

Brown fc Co
No 14 Merchant Street

Honolulu H I
Ol 3m

AIIAN

31 3d rlistmrnlj

irpRKMi cot irr or Tin haILSI J rtoiwi- l 40U Of
nh- - Itwmllan Inland

In thn matter of tre Euc or JOHN BAE
NARD late of Hoaolnlit Unlrr aopomt
tnf tiro for probate ot Will and dimrtinpnbuutioi
of notlrt of tbe aamr

Adocnnwntparportins tobclbr uit will autl UU
mnl of John E Barnard decfr4 nam an the
id day Jnly A D 1SJ len prrnld to tI lrobap
Court and petlttoK f Ih prphalr ibrmif and for
tbe lnanc ofLrtttr Tetiiln tuLbarWR
IJUhop harinz bern filed Jyr bin

It I hrbr ordrd Alt FBI OAT lb twentieth
day of JULY A I at 10 a m r KI day at tbr
Coart Room of td tort at iloaolaln in ihr Inland
of Oahn bt and tb tuif In bvrrby appoint ibr ttme
for prrtns asld will and baria M npplintleti
wBrn and wbrre any prraott intrtrd may appear and
contest ib Mid will Mvd Iht grflitib of Letters Trt
amrnury

Itiafnrtberordrrcd tbat aotlcp thereof br iHvpi hy
for Ibm-- nnccc1rr n oi ks la th II awaJtanCnblication printed and pwbllbd tn

Ilenolnln
AndltU fortbT ordered that ciUtion be Wned to

the aobcribtng witne- - to Mid will d to tbe beir
of tbe tettator in Ibf s Kingdom to appear and conteet
tbe probate of d wtlt at the tine appointed

Dated HrWula II I Jnly il 19KI
A FKAM I JIDD

Attest Cblef JOflici mrcmi t onrt
HtBT rrn Pepaty Clerk 1M t

CUPKKMK COrilT OV THK 1IA- -
O WAIIASIStANP In rrnbaio- - In tbe matter
of tbeKatataof AUM sllirsoS nt Walaiea Kauai
deceaedlntetate IV fore Sir Jamtiee AaUa

On readinr and ftllnc tba petition of Fannie if
Sunpeon wiuowof A blatpoon alleirlng that A Mmp
ami of Kanal died inteatate at WatBM KaaLw tb
Uthdayof Febrnarr A D Ih pfaylac for temporary
Admtnutratnz In herself and praylagr tbat lettrra of
admlniatratlon Inane to herself permanently

It la ordered that JIONDAV the Ad day of JlLY
A P V tavmd hereby is appointed for liearinjc aid
petltloa befi tbe aaid JnMiee hi tie Covrt Koora of
tbla toort at Honolnla at whteh ttaae and pJaco all
peraona eoneerned may appear and abow caaae If an
they have wby raid petltloa should not be muted
and tbat tnla order be puMJaacd in the Englub Ian-

rnaire lor inree ancrepire wwn in ine
Ukt

Hawaii
Mir tn numrinla and 11 ir fnrtht

nrdered tbat aaid rannie M lnpoB be and U ben
by appointed lempoearr AdmtirtitrBtriT of ald r tate
on nJi- n- a bond fur Sl

Pated llerolnlu I I June JHb A P tdK
Atlear DENJ II ACtHTlN

Ilavav itm Jnattev of Pffprnu Coart
Peuty Clerk- - 4

Notice of Intention to Foreclose Hortgage
rxiiiroxEi iikiuianTm I MAS bein theaafigaeeof a certain ntort

nffedeedrlrenbytlieMnflca Hall Asaoclatioa to Wm

bap X Co dated Jan Iti A P- - 1N1 recorded Lib O
tut T hereby elvea notice that by vtrtna of a power
ofale eontainea in said raortfianhe lntaadlo fore
cloea tho Ban for condition broken to wit

of tntereat npon Lhedebi aecarcw by aaid mon mc
and will mII at pabMc auction an tbe premiao on
31U5PAT the 16th day of JlLV next at oclock
noon all of tho premise and property described la said
mortzae tlx

Allot tbat tract of land Usatedofi Kin Mreel In
TIoaolDln described in JUkyal Patent 3 3aU toaaid
Mntkal Hall Aaaoclatton contain inc an area or HUM
nq feet witb hricb bolWlna the non and aim one ga
machine and fixtareaailcluuLJSdropcarUMi oceBea
stare appliance etafftnj and mber enrt opun naid
premise

Honolnla Jnne lTth

1IDIUUU i tl IVJIAU1TM Hatch alty foe Btartsase
1SKS WS

3IortaffceaotIceorinlentIontrorefloHc
and f aW

Ix accoro vxcj with a iow
of nale contained tn a certain mortncc made try

Laika K Kepohoni andSaainrlkrpohonl hrrbwabaDd
of llonolnlu laland of Uaha to lamoa I PwaU of
aaid Ilonololn dated 1Mb ilay or Peiymber A P ltrecorded tn Liber 7J on folloo Stvatf and W

Not ire ia hereby jrivea that tbe naid irurtcafOB In
tends to foreclose aid mortgasf for condition broken

tx non payment of tho tnlorvat neenred thereby and
npoa aaia forecloanre will aell Uw morteatred premtaea
at pnbllc a anion at tbe Kaleartmai of Lyona X Ltvey In
aid Ilonololn UN TLEDAY tin- 34tb day f July A

P ISM at 12 oclock noon of raid day
Iremtaea to be aoM are AH thoee ptveral plcrea W

parcel of land aitnated at Uaaaaopalena and fceaahon
Kaliblin aald I viand of OaacB4ainliur aa area of
t 6J Iltba acres and morn- partlcnUilr ocacrlbed In
Itoyal Tatrnta oc 13 and ra

JAMKS I IHJHTSETT XormaRec
Pated Honolnla Jam- 6lh ti1
Farther particalarm can be bad of J it Moaearrat

Attorney for Mortgiiro WU

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having iikkxappointei a i
or the EaUte ot IHA C Y PAVIS of

Hamakua Hawaii deceased noti la b re by iren to
all who owe tbe naid etatt to pay Ibe aame fm medial

to the nndcrelzned and ail wbo bYo el a low agalnet
the aald eatate loprmrat tbe same witbia nx month
from date or they will be fomrer barred

Honolaa HamaLna Hawaii Jane il ISO iW St

Administrators Notice

Tin irxjiKftiiXii jiavix
J-- been aoDoinUd AflmJuIritrJitur of tin- Hiitale at J
KAAUAlA late mf hancohr diccaaed hcrebv cle-
notice to all person having any claims acalunt aald
Lnmiv ia prcacnt mr nidid iw nini unir aaineniicaieo
within alx month from llit- firM Dnblliatiun of thit
notice and all perrons owing paid httate ar- - reqneted
to make m media h payment t Uic nnderMRntil

Adminltraurr ute J haauapa de
Honolnla June gHb lst law it

Administrators Notice

HAVIXGHlIKXAlTOIXTKnAI of
llonoljln deceased the undent ieved bt re by sic no-

tice to all persona baTlnjr any claim agalnat aaid eetati
to present the rarac daly alhectlcated nltbln ai
moniba from tho date hereof or tbey will be forevrr
barred and all person owlnjr aid etate are requested
to make immediate payment to A ROSA Attorney at
Law Government Buildin Honolnla

KANAN1WAULO
AdmiuUUatrls of the Katatc of Kaiaba deccaned

Honolnla Jdh iM 1HKJ au u
Executors Notice to Creditors

piik uxiiufeixii ivis x- -
JL TiCE that the have been appoloted Executor a of
tbe Will of 11 II HUTU KEKLlhOLAM late of
Honolnla deceased all prraona hairac any claima
asainat her Eataie whether aecnreil by mortrnco or
otherleare notided toprestnt tbe aanic daly uri
fled to the nnderalned within fix nionlhsor tbry wilt
be forcTer burred C it BISHOP

K W JlEYEl
Kxecnljr of Will II 11 K Keelikolaal

Honolnla JoneStd lf y lni

Notice to Creditors
pin rxiEisiNiii ivi no

JL TICE that b ha tbU day been appoint d Admit
Utrator with tbe U til annexed of tbaKataleof EIUli
II Allen formerly of llonulnla lale of Ifanpor la Hi
State of Maine deceased

All ptrtxina baling aLy claim aalnrt ait Ectatn
whether eeenred by mortgage or otberwiae are notified
to present the aamf dnly authenticated to the nnder
elcned within Ms month from thli dai- - oriher will
be forever barred V K ALI tS

Honolnla J one 1st IvU diU lm

NOTICE
ETATKOP IU O S CrMMINON

nndersncd attoney In fact for
Mr M F Cnmmlnss executrix of theefutIf Hr O
S CammlnsadrecaFed hcrrby notlurs all parlies In
debted to tbe said estate to matt Immediate payment
to the undervlzncd-- Tbe aflalrhof tin ei Uto muit be
clonrd wltbtwt delay and if account nr notsettUd
forthwith lepal measnn s will - resorted

WILL1VM SMITH
Altnnei in a tlfttr Sir JI Cninmln

Uonolalu JnneT 1S83 w it

GOUT HMD
t5

Tnbli i niid

WINDSOR RESTAURANT
NO 83 KING ST NEAR FORT ST

riRST CLASS COOKS

ATTENTIVE WAITERS

Table Supplied with Best
the Market Affords

Windsor Ice Cream- - Parlors

A iKXflXK Ifi CliKAM

Ml tllllTEKATKM

X Sets per 3Plvto
tsr mC STREET HUH TORT STREET -- J

TO THE LADIES
OF HONOLULU

IYIrsW H WILKINSON
Don OUTDID p uilid dtock cf

Feathers

Flowers

Rich Satins

Dress Silks Sec

Just leceivcd Troin Liverpool

ex Dark tLLOUK anl riu per Zratanlia

All tho Latest Stvlcs
1

viii rr -

iiaLiiiiitert stXMUS

Ladies Underwear etc

Carefully Si lcrtH Mrs Duvii in

ItTMiiijin San Kranci to
WbiMM Tateaa4ArtJtic Skill UulwMMfM m m

brartr appro al of Ike Ladioa mi Mria Clt

larticulars in Future Ailttrti imt

JTci

X0TICK
coMiirAVii with Tin

of lhChrt th nt tritci wortn
MJCHnYolllbobeMOXatTVuUAYtto Vtk JorfrMtALllOLASIIlAIEiOAMPerOrtrr y X SCIMKrEB

aG9ltt tNetetarr

NEW YORK CITY

I7ArEIJY BKM11
AbMVT1 JOT OF XIIISMTIJI

Bj - w e
Alao Ea m M P i a

tVTir Sal t
IIIOLIXS JL Ca

n

rV r4lf
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